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Butjust becauseyou're not one half of Brangelina
doesn'tmeanthat you'redenieda blissfuIbolthole
to retireto when you come off the slopes.
Atongside
the million-poundpadsthere'satsobeenan explosion
good-tookinglodgeswherethe
of budget-friendty,
skiingcancostasmuchasyourhouse.
Seemingly
oblivious glamorouschaletlife could be yoursfor aroundf 500 a
to the recession,
iiber-luxury
Alpinechaletsaremultiplying, week (that's the cost of a bottle of vintage bubbty).We've
andbecoming
increasingly
lavish.This
isa worldwhere
scouredthe Atpsto find theseraregemsthat offer great
privatecinemas,
priceless
food, great serviceand cool living. Now a[[ you haveto
artworkandhelipads
arethe
normandwheregotd-leaf
hottubs,minkcurtains
do is track down those D&C diamante-encrusted
and
goggtes
Michelin-starred
chefsmerelyraisean eyebrow.
and get on the plane...
s any self-respecting
snow bunny knows,
skiingisn't cheap.Followin the ski boots
of the A-listersand solashout on Chanel
skis(f3,000) and a rock star chalet in the
Atps (f 130,000for a week) and a week's

6ribet,in the heart of Les
/I \ / | TroisVal[6es,the world's
Y I
I
largestski area,is a skiing
heaven.The pretty vi[[agehas a
tittte bit of everything,makingit the
perfect placefor carvingup the piste,
cruisingthe blues,[eisurely[unches
and aprds-skiantics.What's more,a
new La FolieDoucebar (where people
start dancingon the tablesat 3pm)
to add to the onesin Va[d'lsdreand
ValThorens,
is openingnearthe new
SaulireExpressmid-station,
in December.
l\
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Tucked
awayoff the exclusive'Route
desChalets',Trois
Oursistne essence
of Atpinechicwith gorgeous
wood-pane[[ed
rooms,roaringopen
fires,[argesouth-facing
balconies
overlooking
the pistesandan outdoor
hot tub nextto a stream.The
secluded
ski-in/ski-out
chaletworks
thetraditional
lookbut addsa
Six nights' chalet board
sprinkting
of modernluxurywith a
accon'lrnodation
in the ten-person
privatecinema,
gymandsteamroom, Trois Ours costs frorn f 1,3'l1 per
makingit a desirable
spotin whichto person per week
yourbatteries.
recharge
{www.averycrest;0751I 5821 47}.

u

Twominutes'walk
fromthe tifts,
Six nights'chatet board
Chatetdu Cuideis locatedin the
accon'lrnocrationin a doubie roonr in
heartof M6ribet.
Thisgorgeous,
Chalet du Guide costs from f445
ground-ftoor
apartment
is supercosy per person per week
- thinkroaringfiresandhugesofas(www.fishandpips.co.uk;
andis oneof eightchaletsin M6ribet 0845 474 1€54).
andVaId'lsdrerunby the'gastro'
chaletoperator
Fish&Pips.
The
founders,
childhood
friendsHotty
Fisher
andPhitippa
Hartley(Fish&Pips,
getit?),focuson providing
exceptional
foodat affordable
prices
to theirguests.
So,whenyou'renot
soaking
in the hot tub or relaxing
by
the firefeetingtikeanA-[ister,
you
canwatchyourchefpreparing
dinner
in the kitchenandpickup sometips.
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in Zermatt
f atking

\ / \ / is like taking a
V V
strol]on the tid of
a box of Swisschocolates:the
narrow cobbledstreetsare [ined
with snow-cladancient timber

chalets,
whichhousechicboutiques,
toweringhigh
restaurants
andbars.And,
townisthe iconicMatterhorn,
abovethe car-free
home
bestandmostsnowsure
to someof Europe's
skiing.
ITIHE
the bestviewsof the
Possibty
Matterhornareto be hadfromthe
bathtubof the masterbedroomin
Chalet[esAnges(wekidyou not).
chatet,locatedin
Thiscontemporary
'PetitVittage'
the exclusive
enclave
abovethe heartof Zermatt,is 700m2

1^! t Antonwasselectedasthe set
ChaletGirl
forgoodreason:
\tor
lr.J the vi[[ageis the epitome
of A[oinecutebut is alsohometo
off-pisteterrainand
chattenging
There'splentyof
rockingaprds-ski.
'normal'skiing
to befoundaswe[[but
youwill almostcertainly
bewarned:
bedancing
on thetablesin yourski
bootswhenthe sungoesdown!
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Fromthe moment you spot the
futuristic ChaletArtemis,you know
you're in for a treat.A snazzyelevator
whisksyou from your chauffeurdriven4x4 pastthe stunningspa in
the basementand slickbedrooms
spreadacrosstwo floors,up to the
top-floor tivingand diningarea.The
whole placeoozesJamesBondsuave
from the fur throws and wall-to-wall
wine fridgeto the high-techmusic
system and privatecinema,and
makesthe ultimate party pad.
Six nights' chalet board
accornmodationin the 12-person
exclusiveuse ChaletArtemis costs
from f1,180 per personper week
(wwwscottd u nn"c0m;
020 8682 s099).

Thismodernchaletbenefits
from
uninterrupted
mountain
viewsfrom
the tivinganddiningareas(rarein St
Anton)anda bubbting
hottub on the
terrace,
to whichyourhosts,Jasonand
Annabet,
deliverchi[[ed
The
drinks.
charming
couplespoiItheirguests
rotten- Jasonwi[[ driveyou to and
fromthe skislopes
whileAnnabel,
a
trainedchef,will btowyou awaywith
hergourmetdinners,
kick-started
by
canap6s
andProsecco
by the fire.

On the other sideof St Anton's
pedestrianised
town centre,in the
peacefuIStadtearea,is the spacious,
eight-bedroomChalet Certrude Cabl.

Six nights'chalet board in a double
room in Chalet Gertrude Gab[ costs
from €377 per persor"lper week
(www.atrpine-evolution.com;
+43 564 446 0956).
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And,tikeLesAnges,
this new
property,
built from fragrant
larchwood,boastscontemporary,
interiors
- there'sa
minimalist
glass-fronted
fire andboldorange
Alsosetin the prestigious
sofas.
walk
underten minutes'
PetitVi[[age,
from the centreof town,Be[[aVista
sixguestsin spacious
double
Sixnights'ehaXet
boand
sleeps
food
ivlthe exelusiveuse roomsandservesdelicious
aecornmodetlon
14-person
ChaletLesAngescosts
andwine,makingit a greatpadfor
fnom€2,590per p€rsonperweek
ladieswho loveto ski.
{www.e[ysiancotlection.com;
+3 5 3' 152413' 14) "
Six nights'elralet board in a double
of unadulterated,cutting-edge,design
beauty.Floor to ceilingwindows give
unbrokenviewsof the Matterhorn
from the vast sitting room and
bedroomsand the Zen-[ikewe[[ness
area comescomplete with a rose
peta[-strewnpond.

W

room in Chalet BeilaVista costs
from f 509 per pe!'sorrper week,
inetudingflights
Atthough
not quitevisiblefromthe
bath,the viewsfromthe aptlynamed {www.a lp i neanswer"$.€sii'!;
ChatetBe[[a
Vistaarealsoimoressive.020 7s0n 1080)

esCetsis a picturesque
old
Atpinevillasein the heartof
tf'! hugePo-rtes
du Soteitski
-l-l
area,whichencompasses
12 resorts
in France
andSwitzerland.
lt'sideal
for ladieswho arelearning,
thanks
to its gentlenurseryslopesandhas
a thoroughlyrelaxedvibe- aprds-ski
involves
cakesin a cosycaf6and
ice-skating
on the open-air
rink.

It's tough to compete with an Llber
chaletbut ChaletNegritellesI and ll
boasta suoerb[ocation,in the heart
of town, right at the baseof the
a company
slopes.Runby Ski Famitte,
dedicatedto makingfamityski
holidaysfun and effortless,the two
spaciouschaletsalsocome complete
with a chef who catersas expertty for
your childrenas for you. Evenbetter,
orofessionaI
childcareis includedin
the priceof your hotiday,meaning
mummies(anddaddies)can ski to
Switzerland
for [unch.Rockthe Pistes
at the annuaIPortesdu SoleiImusic
festiva[orjust soakup the sun on the
balconv.
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Six nights' cl:atet board
accommcdatiom in the exetusiveuse
Fenrnede Mouden essts frorn
t 1,87Oper personper week
iwww.Iuxurychratetcollcetion.esm;
0'1993 8994"A9)

SiNnights' chalet board
aeeomrnodationin a double roem in
ehalet |{egrit*[les leqrstsfrsnr f4'10
per person penweek
{wwwsk if am i [,[e.c*,"u [<;
I l x4 \
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Justthree minutes'(chauffeured)drive
from town lies Fermede Moudon,one
of France'smost desirablechalets.
Nestledamongstthe pine trees above
LesGets,the 17th-centuryfarm
buitdingwas transformedinto the
epitome of sophisticationby London
designerNicky Dobreein 20Q4,
expertlybtendingoriginaItimberswith
modern furnishingsand artwork and
softeningrustic antiquefurniturewith
tweed sofasand cashmerethrows.
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rans-Montanaoozeschic
Swisssophistication
as we.,
as some of the country's
Alpineviews.The
most expansive
and
twin towns of Crans-sur-Sierre
Montana,which lie eithersideof a
sma[[[ake,arejoined by a mite-long
road of boutiques,hotels,restaurants
and bars.There's
atsoa ptushcasino,
year-roundgotf and hundredsof
watkingtrails,which may explain
why the140kmof pistesare often
gtorioustyempty!

With a handfuIof five-starhotels
and someseriouslylavishchalets,
Crans-Montana
takes[uxuryvery,
very,seriously.At LeTorrentyou can
choosebetweenhavingyour own
personalchef (with Michelinstar
if desired),
or havingyour chosen
ingredientsdeliveredto your door
and rustlingsomethingup yourselfin
the suoercool kitchen-thinkGrand
Designsd6cor,rather than B&Q. Le
Torrent'srooms are a[[ effortlessly
stytish- faux fur throws,vast beds
and enormousvasesfi[[edwith
flowers- but it's the masterbedroom
that offersserious'wowfactor',with
a hugeJacuzziand balconylooking
out onto the forest.

A week at LeTorrent'ssibling,Chalet
le B6nou,may be easieron the purse
stringsbut this contemporarychalet,
spreadacrossfour storeys,is sti[[
superchic.Witha wel[nessareaon
the lowestfloor,comotetewith hot
tub overlookingthe Atps,and cool
$ix nights'full-hcard in the
stytingthroughout,it's hardto believe
ex*t*sive r*s* !,* ?srrer':t c*sts fr**''r
that a week hereis so reasonable.
€**;* pen persorxper w*ek, exeludlng After a day'sskiing,or riding,kick
th* **st *f fosel
backin front of the fire in the huge
$
n
S$3
S994A*}
livingroom wherethe leathersofas,
{www*xf*r*}ski.eor*;

moderncoffeetabteand
designerceiling[ampsadd
a touch of [uxe.Thereis
alsoa chaletbar whereyou
can hangout (stytishtyof
course),so you neednot even
leavethe cha[et!
Six nlg$:ts'hedaeldhreak{astin the
*xcl*siv* fh;*let [3*:l*u e*sts fr*rn
€410 per personfr*! week,with the
eiotionfor ea{.ering{www.
*lpineaa:srver"s.eo"uk;
S2S 7S0.1'1
*&fi]"
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